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Jar nob, 

I've 	on c:::md to do a chco for not vii -th)Stev. Fre'.ericks while he 
is on ,Tocation. 	be there this co -lino '.:edncsdny, 873C, to do it. rif)pe.you 
era 	will hove corn time 7.nd re can g,et together. 	probably Get there 
2 p.m. or eorlier. nichiraan le to send me reservations on 6 through Northeast 
(7,r 2instorn) 	au,1 I'll 2ce 	.30..A 3u 1 	'- horc. I Co no .1; 'TOW if 
I'll. 1-,:e frac-) for 	hat if r:e cvr; P7ot tegother no other time, thrt -euld 
be nie. 	 11.77c to join, ov Athur Chitoms, tho artist. 

nls 	itten a note tc Cardinal Chebinc.;, hoping the t he or one of his 
assool.7:11 , :i will 'novo, a for fret? momanta, for there arc aspects of this I never 
montioylla publlah I'd liho to inform him about. I think -:hay are significant. 
I erneot 	:7-tay over ni:ht, on if there is no other opportunity on[1. 7ou do 
no ho to 	 c11. 7.rit aft.nr the 

Hoor7'. frcm j/ob -olch. 1 rc:r bIn c;.' the to no. 17 1t-, 7, :v anirl 'oc had tried 
wlhout :MC:!037 t 	t 1 touch with you. 

/41.7 Nevr)Orloons be 	sor:-)n be cut (?arcllox rub Co, 231 E 51, ',I'M). 
It r117_ ho a poci:otbook 	Trith011t onndix. I on co-publishor i 1I u of 
afavalcc, royclty. Thoy arc am:-..11. They'll hovc tho -press free.bc;.ts, but If they do 
not 	T.:11 one, I will, vftnr tae firT,t 	 mo. 

I'm hopiar7 to be b510 to ukc a short tour with It, ifI can e•2cit same 
TV time for it anv3. pattinne issue a few she -7. '7enges t1tot will net be ac,lepte,71. Mother 
thio: car. iloolude 13oston, It do not know. 	hca- c-  on ftcreortent for CM, o.lt  Lako City, 
risco end La, ;hero 	b Va rco.7onalalc cauctctIoia o"C' TV time. Th”. Drcl-,1e.m is not 

only that they ore 	on c.1 I en: blece, but that the profit on s 95<i boe-k cenrot 
ix3s7 for much promotion. Tholr normal e,..i:,.tribution, SL, la detale,' -nom on this 
subject. This makes avexthirt;. worse, for vie eGin 

foroerd to 30Cii7t7 you all aGein. 

t2, ince 21.71 


